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SWEET POTATO !
MARKET SHOWS ;
STRONGER TONE

Ite|H>rts Karly Tuesday
Morning (Imp (Quotations
on Sweets Kaiifiiiif; From
$6..»0 l« ST a Barrel
ONLY FEW (".AllLOADS ]

Shipments Not Yet lloavv;1
If Market Molds lip Crop

( Will Net Grower* Neat
Profit This Year

> A somewhat stronger tone was

Indicated in the tweet potato mar¬
ket Tuesday morning on a basis of
farly reports from New York.1
with quotations ranglriK from
$6.T>0 to $7 a barrel. Only three
or four carloads of early sweets
have been shipped front Elizabeth;
City to date and If the market con-1
tlnues to hold firm around the
foregoing figures sweet potatoes
will net a neat profit to the grow-
.rs this season. Perhaps a bar¬
rel represents a fair return to the
grower for his labor and invest¬
ment. Anything abovo that figure
is velvet.
Tuesday marked the heaviest

movement of sweets thus far this;
season, four carloads arriving here!
by boat for reshlpment over thejNorfolk Southern to points North,
With favorable prices and weath-:
er the movo of potatoes Is expect¬
ed to gain momentum from now
until the peak of the season Is
reached which will probably be
next week.

The bulk of the sweet potato|
crop of Camden and Currituck Is
shipped through Hlizabettf City,
though since the opening of the
Albemarle and Chesapeake canal
as a free waterway some part of,
the crop has moved to Northern
markets by way of Norfolk Instead
of by way of Kllzabeth City.

Shawboro this year Is hoping
for a considerably part of the crop
that for the past few seasons has
.been moving directly to Norfolk1
by boat.

Anticipating lively shipments
of sweet potatoes this week, buy¬
ers from Northern and Middle
Western commission firms began
arriving here early this week. A
representative number are now on
the ground energetically bidding
against one another for this year's
crop. A market K. O. Ii. Elizabeth

(City and other shipping points[will no doubt be established tills:
week.

Practically all of the sweet po-
tato crop loaded on freight cars
at Kllzabeth City is grown in low¬
er Camden and lower Currituck
counties. The only other section
In the State from which potatoes
are shipped In bulk to Northern
markets is In Tyrrell, auothei Al¬
bemarle County. The Tyrrell crop
usually begins moving about a
week ahead of that in Camden and

| Currituck.
The digging and shipping of the

main bulk of tho early sweet po¬
tato crop is generally completed
by the last week in August. How
.ver. when late prices are favor-,
able the movement of sweets con¬
tinues until well luto the fall.

I IF WOUNDED MAN
SURVIVES, BE IIEl.I)
FOR WIFE'S DE VI II

Italeliih, Auk. 9.If I). SI. Clair
| Hamilton. Norfolk painter. mm

[riven ttelf-lriflleti d wound* at a lo-
leal where li. eon Id
Mr«d t<> have mii even rhane* to
Mttovrr, In will fac«- u Wake
^County urand Jury September 12
Ion chail'- 111 »laying liln v. ii. font
I Frid;« v at ii" "i relatlvi
|near Ihtc.

Tho coroner'n Jury einpam-Il«*cl
It., investigate ihe Maying and ai
¦ tempt at suicide, Iht.. today f«»rin-
lallv rccommcndi'd that Hamilton.
Ibe Ii«-1 <1 wit Ii o ii t hail Hi-< M< i>-I
Idaut'-hi- Mar> llarwaril, 17. and;
¦Mm. Charlie H;irw.ml. holh of
I whom W« ro at tho liou« <. .ii Ihfi'
It line of the *h online. were ordered!
[held at- mati Ml wit no* Mai \

¦bond was flxed ;it I.'.IMI
I rhyxlrian* said tonight that it
|li possible, In event Hamilton re¬

covers, he may have n» -liber mind!
BOi HlKht. Coroner W. L War

lln^r attempted to talk with him
Itiur H.million '.< mtoid a|.|n :i c«-d '"

|waii*l* r from tin- point of tho f< w
¦rationn asked.
A. It. Hamilton, Clifton Forge,

iflrglnia. reached here today to
with his brother, the alleged

¦layer The father of the two!
Brother*, aged and feeble, and a

¦liter, Mm. J. K. Kvans, also of!
plfton Force, were reported pros-1
Ued at I he ihwk of the tragedy

|uid unable to come here.

k. i,eiuu n \m» mvt.it
TO HK MKNTF.NCF.D KIHIHV

lit. Martinsville. |,a Auv 9.
JfAP).Imposition of sentence*
ppon Mrs. Ada Bonner LeRouef.
and her lover. I)r. Thou. K l>reher
it hecn post -poned until Friday..
¦ dge* James I> Hlmon. said here
¦May. The two, with James
Beadle. Morgan Clly trapper, were
..vlcled laat week of murdering
iiiim J. I.eRouef huHhand of the
omau

Record Air Jaunt Their Plan

A flight from Long Beach, Calif., to Toklo, Japan, or to Melbourne.
Australia. Is the aim of Captain James L. Glffln (right) and his navi¬
gator. Thoodore Luudgren. The two nu'i are shown Inspecting one
of the twin motors of their glunt trlpluue. If Australia finally Is
decided upon, their flight orer the 7000-mile route, with a stop prob¬
ably at Guam for fueling, would be a record. The Hawaiian islands
* would be their first stop on a Journey to Japan.

Wilkesboro Banker
Takes Blame In
County Affairs

Winston-Salem, Auk. 9.. (AI't|
.The confession of Clem Wrcnn.l
president of the defunct Hank of
Wilkes, that lie alone was re¬

sponsible for the Issuance of thOj
six unaccounted for Wilkes County,
notes ill IH5,noli ami that nil of
these were forgeries. has brought
much relief to at least several of¬
ficials and citizens of Wilkes, ac¬

cording to information received
here today. In addition to having
t» money in the defunct bank, the
county was faci'd with the six
notes, part of them being held by
New York banks, of which there
was no trace in the records of the
county. These notes were first dis¬
covered a short time ago when
several wen present! d for collec¬
tion.

In a written confession which
caiiH' after consultation with his
attorneys, the former president of
the bunk of Wilkes who i» charged
with forgery, false insurance of a
note, for $25,000 and embezzle¬
ment, takes full responsibility and
not only admits the forgery of the
county commissioners' note in
question, but comes across with
the open and frank statement
that he forged and got the money
for $125,000 more. The double-
money dcaliiiK business, it Is
learned has l»e«*n going on over a
period of about four years. He hud
the full confidence of not only
county officials but practically ev¬
erybody In Wilkes. It was an easy
matter for him to fool them and
he admits that is just what lie
did. Hut now be is repentant, he
says.

"I don't want anybody lo suffer
for my sin* hut myself. "Wrenn Is
said to have* lold his lawyers.

Wrenn. It is said, wanted tojmake the full confession when he
got here In the custody of officers
from Weslbrook Sanitarium In
Itichmond Virginia. Ills lawyers
agreed with him but he heard an¬
other advice and kept the whole
matter of details a closed book to
everybody but his own family,
when he decided to talk he sent
for his lawyers. They transmitted
his full confession to. Solicitor
John It. Jones, and also the state¬
ment which he guve out for |lm-
cation in the press. .

Thousand Police To
Protect New York
During Strike

New York. Aug. 9.. fAP).
One thousand patrolmen were
pouted st 1'nlon Square today and
smaller detachments were placed
at some .too halls throughout the
city to preserve order during what
Its leaders said would he the big¬
gest strike in the history of New
York called for one day in pro¬
test* against the impending exe¬
cution of Sacco and Yanzetti.

The strike, which Sacco-Van-
zetti sympathizers paid would
bring out between r.00.000 and
750.000 person*, began In orderly
manner.

Strike leaders estimated that
the walkout Involved 76 to SO per!
cent of the workers In the gar-!
ment district who number about
one hundred thousands. |. the
rill iTisTrTcT firr ^nf?Tirrin»s~CYl '

dent up »o shortly before noon.
l'ollce believed there would he

no disturbance in connection with1
the sympathy strike but every pre¬cautionary measure was taken.

General Wood Joins
List Of Nation's
Notable Figures
Washington. Auk. 9-. (AIM

Major General Leonard Wood to¬
day Joined the long list of Hie
man's noiuhie figure* who have
made the Jouruey down i'ennsyl-
vania Avenue, over the Potomac to
(Arlington National Cemetery, and
1*1 final resting place.

Full military honors and parti¬
cipation of high government offi¬
cials In the funeral procession be-,
spoke the country's tribute to the
famous oJd soldier who died Sun-
day in Boston.

Arriving In the early morning.
"the general's room at Union sta-
tion before it was entrusted to a

'regiment of troops waiting to cs-
cort it to a grave in the rough
'riders' section of the heroes' bur¬
ial Round at Arlington.

Mrs. Wood. her two son*, and
I daughter, /were in the funeral
I party. They were met by Govern-'
incut officials, ranking officers of
Hire Wur Department, and host,
of friends of the family. Tribute
of the Philippines whose govern¬
ment the general headed was ex-,
pressed in the presence of Pedro
Guevara, th" Philippines commis¬
sioner, and a group of Filipino
residents of the Capital.

Through a city whoso mourn¬
ing was exemplified by drooping
flags at half-staff. the vlrtege
passed In cadcure with booming
minute guns echolnu from Fort
Myor on the bank of the Potomac

,at the entrance to Arlington.
The Army Hand led the way for

the flag-draped caisson bearing
the body. Major General llanhou
Fly. commandant of the Army
War College, headed the proces¬
sion. with (trig-General Frank It.
McCoy personal friend of General
Wood through more than ten
years, as his staff officor.

The burial spot was selected at
the direction of Mrs. Wood is a

plot close to the grave of Admiral
Sampson a hero of tho Spanish-
American War lu which General
Wood al-o iravt- bri' f *» I«

Sets Air-Mark

lieutenant Byron J. Connell of th*
Pacific battle fleet aircraft squad
ron took a PN 10 seaplane Into the
air the other day. carrying a weight
of 4600 pounds and remained aloft
11 hours, 7 minutes and in seconds,coveriBit a OTITIRHF <5f 347 er mll«-s
It was a new air record, shattering
the old mark held by an Italian
pilot who remained aloft S bourn
41 minutes and 7 seconda under

. tbe same condition*

SOY BEAN MEET
BEGINS TONIGHT
AT WASHINGTON

TIiiim' Willi Itrull* Wuill III
"Know llt'uii*" (ionic In
North I arolina W lii'rr
Tlicy Won I)i~t inrl ion

hkstcity nii Ksnw

Mrmlirrs of \--n<i;it inn
Will Si'i* Demonstration
of llanolrro Matmfae*;
lurril in (In* I'irliirr ( it>
Sir Waller Hotel. Ituleigh. Aug.j

!*. Some iicople may not "know
beans," but those who do want to
"kirn* beans." I'spt'eKilly *oy
beail*, come to North Carolina:
where crowing of sov bean* first'
won national al lent ion. So it is re¬

garded as most fittlnK that the
American Soybean Association
should hold its annual meeting in
North Carolina. as it j- doing this
year. the first »e*»iou opening to-
niulit in Washington. JK. as a

tribytc to those seel ions of the
State whieh first made North Car-!
olina famous for its growing of
these beans.

In recent years, however. North'
Carolina ha* lost its lead as a soy
bean growing state to the middlei
west, though tlie value of soy'
bean seed raised in this State in'
l'J-'b was $:!.2!h:.oiiu, without tuk-jiug into consideration the value
of the hay. arfordiug to the 13. S.
Department of Agriculture report.
And in the production of soybean:
seed, North Carolina still ranks
second, witii Illinois holding the
lead. At" present. Illinois has
twice the acreage, of North Caro¬
lina iu Soybean*, Missouri almost
as much as Illinois, und Indiana,
Ohio, and Tennessee and several
others, now grow as much as
North Carolina does despite the
fact thai lo year* uro North Caro¬
lina led the I*lilted States ill soy-|beau production.

So it is that as a result of the
efforts of Fred 1*. Latham, of Bel*I
haven, president of the American
Soybean Association, the associa¬

tes year for its annual cunven-'
lion, to visit the cradle of the soy-,
bean industry in the I'nlicd States,
and lo see just how much it is
being developed iu 111 is Slate. As
a result of the arrangements that
have been made, most of the con-'
vention sessions will be held eitli-'
er on wheels or iu the soybean
fields, and by I he time it closes on
Thursday, those attending it will
have visited not only the chief
soybean growing areas iu the
State, but some of the finest ag¬
ricultural sections as well.

Following tho. opening session
tonight at Washington, the mem¬
bers of the association will leave
there early Wednesday morning
for u tour of Iteaufort and llyde
counties, arriving at Swan Quar¬
ter at noon for a picnic lunch.
On the relurn trip from Swan

Quarter u stop will be made al
Hayview for a sea food dinner and
bathing iu I'ainlico Itiver lor
those who desire. A second night
session will be held in Washing¬
ton.

Martin and llertlo counties will
be visited by the motorized CON-1
vention on Thursday, llertic is the
largest peanut growing county iu
the United Slates, while murh ex-1
cellent diversified farming is to;
be found throughout this entire
section. The motorcade will pass
over two of the Spate's longest1
bridges, the Chowan llrldge, over
the Chowan Itiver, and the new
bridge over the Koanoko Itiver. A
short stop will be made in Kd«n-
ton to allow the incinocm of the
party to see some of the places of
historic interest there. Then the
cavalcade will proceed on to Kliz-
abcth City where luiicheon will be
served. In the afternoon the mem¬
bers of the association will see
demonstrations of soybean har¬
vesting machinery manufactured
in Klizabelh City. Tills will be fol¬
lowed by a tour of some of the
great soybean farms in that sec¬
tion. The evening program, whn ii
will be held in Klizaheth City, will
couclude the convention.

The popularity of the soybean
as a stock food has grown by
leaps and bounds In all sections
of th».- country, according to Frank
i'arkcr, of the Cuiiiteil Stales Crop
deporting Service here, when
asked why the soybean had be¬
come so important in recent years.

The soybean Is easy lo glow,
easy to cultivate, easy to harvest
sud easy to cure ami keep," said
Mr. I'arker, "with the added ad¬
vantage that it Is relished more l»y
all kinds of ntock horses, cow.i
or hogs.-either as hay, or In oth¬
er forms. In fact, it is superior In
every way to cow peas, and Is
rapidly supplanting cow peas, for
the seed does not cost as much,
while,-the yield In the amount of
hay Ik about twice as great."

It is expected that the holding
of rlils convention of the Soybean
tilii7r >t'ho>''|r|t'r n^x't of" th*"* "","1

toward growing an increased acre¬
age if this crop, and that North
Carolina may to a degree regain
its position as one of the biggest
growers of eoybean*.

Twins United After 43 Years

fV'hen Etta May Cleaver ami her I win brother IMwanl A. Cleaver
sere but six nnmlhs oid, their mother died and Die two babies were

adopted by different families near Harrison. Dlilo. That wan In
1884. Until fl\> years ago. neither twin knew of the other's exist-
Mice. Each began to rrarrh, however, and u short lline (>K<* radio
< united them. Here they are Just after the reunion. Etta May

Is now Mrs. Ktta May Myatt of Toledo. Ohio. Her brother liven in
Wnvhtnrton. lud.. "Hut we'll never be separated ugulu," tlivy say.

Wilson Policeman Is
Killed; Another
Badly Injured

Rocky Mount. Auk. 0. tAl'l
- -Kuieciiv Mason. charged with
lh«' fatal shooting of a Wilson po-
IliciiMii and (be wounding
of another officer early today. ha>
Imm ii «-ai>;ii]'«.«! in Nash County 1m-
(wri'ti Wilson ami Nashville. ac¬
cording to Information receivedby itiM-ky Mount police.

The l recclvwl h'Tc*: ii'ilicfk.iid. was that !Ii<' funitivo was
trailed down hy bloodhounds and
)wus taken to Wilson to l»c jailed.Details were lacking.

Wilson. Aug. !.- lAIM A |»o-

another serious InjuTi-d here earlytoday when they attempted to en¬ter tie- home of an aliened intoxi¬
cated titan after being suninu I
there hy the man's wife.

I'oliccniau Joi- Kill* was fatallyshot when a hullet from the |ii«:tol. it 1m alleged. of Kugenc Masondropped him. Patrolman Lutln-rllarin*s at the Hame time received
a wound in hi>» chest. Mason im¬
mediately made his escape and a
section-wide search wis being eon-duetad for him. Mason's aged fath¬
er was an eyc-wltiienn.

Mason came home Intoxicated,his wife told officer#, she asked.for help and the shooting followedwhen Kills. Itarnes and I*. J- Me-Kell. aiiotlier polieeinan an-wet-dManou. I"». whs believed wounded
while fleeing liy a shot fromllarnud' gun.

(ioldsboro. Auk. WayneCounty officer* today guarded in-leading road a on the outlook forKugenc Masou. alleged to havekilled a Wilson policeman and se¬riously injured another at Wilsontoday.

EXTENSION IftOORAM
1'ok eiiKVKvrioN or
MKNTAI, OISOIIDKKS

iiMtb, Awe. S. (A I'i Anextension program lookinu to pre-ventlon of mental disorder.*: Is suu-Kcsted l».v Dr. Alln-rf Anderson,head of tin* 1.400 acn State Hos¬pital for the Insane plant hen- in
a conference with m wspap« r menwho inspected the impiov< meiitund< r lir. Anderson's regime.I)r. Anderson. In answ« r to aquestion as lo Jnst what was be-ing done as Mm- latest step- in his
work, said that clinics In uoiilalhygiene wen; Ii> iuu studied hyhim. and that he hoped lo !»«. ableto place a doctor tnid iyirsr» andattendant* in cities /uch asGreensboro. Wilmington A sinvilli*. Winston Salem. Gavtonla,Charlotte and others to lool: af¬ter those discharged from tie* In¬
stitution and farm colony here sothat a return to normal mentalitywill he lnsur<d.

Dr. Anderson explained thewhole psychology of insanity amishow d how il le t-aii and endedwith "psychology." If«¦ cited 'lieabsence of xtrniuM Jael 'ts andsuch measures at tie- hospital hereand how every opportunity wasKlvetl to give till- patients XpTCS*slon rather than repression.I'reacnlnilon of Mrs. W. TDines of Klnston of hooks for pa¬tients w»s reported.
The 22.r» acres of corn, white,yellow (h id*, the herd of Hoi-steins. the peas. le ans and toina*toes, wi-ro Inspected.

\\<>\1A\ I M >:s rot it r

Because she object* d to a sus¬pected interest In her husband onMil- f.aiT" nr mToTtrrr wnnwirr AfitrTFHeld, colored, slapped tin woman,and wan a defendant In recorder's
court Tuesday on that account.She was required to pay the costsof « hearing on an assault charge.

Body Missing Man
Found By Son Out

Hunting
Salisbury, Au^. !?. < Al'i- -Tin1

hotly ¦»f llrlixou |)n|s> II, I>.ivnlsoli
County furhut, vim iiisai»prarnl
'from hi> lionir on Mav !!!.. Was
I«»uml rally, this iimrnltm hy his

.hull as (In hoy was Illinium near
hi- home in liavulxiiii Comity.

Th. holly, ih eompos* <1 hryoml
riroi.il||Ion. was 1ouml In a rluiiip

,«>| hiixhr* a short ilislaiirr Iroiu
the l>or*ttt ItOIlM Il was ItPlitl-
iK il hy a pair of r-hn<s uiV'-n Dim.
si-It hy C. I> Haul, of I.« \iiu*toii,
ami ail « inpty pockethook, some
cuIiih ami a kuifr.

A cornier* Imitirsl was umlrr
way ai iniun liulay.

iJnrsett was last s« tn In thr
{company of three im n on Sumlay.
May "!i, following an ulleunl
ilrlnklnu party iienr tin* place
win re thr hotly was foiiml.

A lak.. on ili«- Sallslmry-Davhl-
son highway was iliain* .! July I
'on rumor thai t!... h«n|y was in
tin- lak<-. l-'ailln^ to llml llir hotly
I*». -i*.. no rfTuri lias been math- l«i
follow thr muriler theory.

A l>i aham Smiih. workrr on the
poui r ilaui at lllrh Uoik. testllle«l
at ili<- liaarluK this mornIiiu Ihat
In was with Dors'tt on tin* ilay
in* dlsapp'-arril hut l< ft him Willi
Itrucr Klh-r ami la wls llarv<y.
who are saiil to hr In Virginia.

Kill's! Ilarlston, m-uro. living a
short ilistancr from l>uiH« ti, *>ahl
that Dorset! ami the thrrr white
up a I'aiiir to hi- lions* ami D'»r-
w-lt rtiiimi'il that IIII* r ami llar-
vry hail "iloiir him ilirl."

i liiKMi N Iti;i i:i\i; i

I>. f». Ilrorki'tt. forrman of thr
KlixahnIi City Klrr Department,
mi limine** reerjpt of a check for
$ ISr» from Slatr Srnator I'. II
William:' as a toki n of upprccia-
IIion lor lh< nrrvlc'-s icuiIitciI l«y
lh«- ih pai tiir lit In tin- r» !.> lit Sliar-
Im r A White Company lire.

Who Gets Her?

Ciiatnrijr of (his ripln yc-nr-olrl film!
"t, I'rts' ilia Morafi. 1' t«io HiilijMt

of . ("Vfil ?.*»?!« fn--
I»* AnRclcn. >'lve perron* nro In¬
volved in *ult for t unrdlnnnhlp. In
which it la charged that ihn Klrl'a
father, the late l«eo Moran, "l»ar-
falned and bartered" with nrr^fn

»%/»?«V» j '«.

Bath Pavilion Destroyed
By Flames of Incendiary
Origin, Owners Believe

Nrw Hoorl on l)avi* Bay,
Four Milrs h'roin 4 lit y9
Itazril on Wry Kvr of lis
lormal (>|nniiifi
inh; <;ivks ai.akm

liiriiisliifijis Hail Not Itccn
Installril: W ill f\ol Ho
K«>Imii11 I Ilis Slimmer, hut
IWilily Nov!
Incendiarism In blamed for the

destruction by fire curly today of
.1 bathing pavilion mi ii);ivU Day.
some four milt's youth of this
city on Pasquotank IllviT, on the
eve of its opening,,. Jj[.. V. Pritcli-
urd. one of the partners in the en¬

terprise. awoko this morning at 6
o'clock to find the building In
smoldering ruin.

Mr. l'r it chard and Robert Hen-
tou, both of whom live in tho Da¬
vis Hay conimuiilty, had Just com¬

pleted «the building ami were plan¬
ning to furnish It today mid to¬
morrow in anticipation of a for¬
mal opening Thursday, the occa-
ttion being a picnic given by the
Sunday .school of Corinth Haptist
Church.

In dlHcusHlng the fire, Mr.
Prltchard stated that his mother,
Mrs. It.S.rritchard, was awakened
Hi 1:30 o'clock by furious barking
by a bulbing belonging to the fam¬
ily. She arose, be said, and looked
out into the yard, in the direction
of the bathing pavilion, which was
situated a few hundred yards from
the house. Observing nothing
amiss, she returned to bud. The
first Inkling of the disaster to the
family wus when they arose this
morning.

Mr. Prltchard estimated the
loss at 1500, partly covered by In¬
stil ante. lie stared that hr would
not rebuild this year, beeause of
the lateness of the season, and
was uncertain whether he would
undertake to build next summer.

Davis Hay is the in«»»t popular
bathing spot on tho west shore of
Pasquotank River. Many from
.Kllx0icth City and elsewhere In
the section Journey there ouch af¬
ternoon In hot weather for a dip
1ii the river, despite tho fact that
there are not hath houses or othor
accommodations. The opening of
the new bath Iioiimo and pavilion
was being looked forward to eag¬
erly here. The building, was 30 by
4 0 feel, and housed a dining
room, kitchen und five bath
houses.

One Dead; Six Hurt
Others Entombed
By Explosion

Robbiiisville, Aug J).. fAPJ..
One rn;in Is dead, six others are
so badly injured most of them
probably will die and fellow work¬
men are battling under ground in
an effort to rescue two other en-
tomhed miners as tho result of an
unexpected explosion of dynamite
in 4i tunnel mini her 7 between Yel¬
low Creek and Rhymer's Kerry,
about six miles from here late
Monday.
The entombed men are trapped

behind a fall of earth in a passage
being blasted out by the Conner
Construction Company forces to
carry water for the Ta leasee Pow¬
er Company under ground from
thl; great Sauteetlah Duni to the
Rhymer's Kerry Power Plant. The
tunnel lg *he longest of three, be¬
ing two miles in. length. The men
were working near one end whon
the explosion occurred.

School Enlarged
At South Mills

('oii«lrurtlori of a lw Ivi'-rontn
addition t<> South Mills lilKh
School wh. Imkiim Tin-tula). It wan
l«arn<d from Prank M Kutuin,
l>rlnr||»aI of IIm* nrliopl Tliln In
. x|M*rtc<l in jjlv«i South Mill* on«
of tin* tii-hi «i|iil|>|n d educational
i. Im111h iii North* aMern Carolina.
Th«' addition will com! aliout $10,-
000. Mr. Ivanoii 5tat«d.

Tl»»«.. small mi in district* la
11 l»l.. r 1'amili ti County wire con-
Noltdat«-d with th< South Mill* dla-
lrlr( lit mi yi m. and'th«- ndd*d con-
mI ruction was authorised lainHjr
on the lianM of the inrri-amd it*
i« mlanr thcr"h> annurcd It Is
planned In add farll|tl«-M for In-
Mtrurtlori In domcrdlc orli-nd", nnd
a Ulmrnlwv, library mi4 nrlnll*
pa I n off ir- The rnnitrttdhni
work In iwhedul* d for COmpletlM
hy October 1.

South Mill* Hlah School has a
fttaff of nine teacb»r«.

Motion For Stay Of*
Execution Denied

By Thayer
IB* TN» AiiNlittl Prtw)

Thirty-six ho urn before the!
probable time for their execution. I
S»wo .itnl Vaiizetti were «l<*ni«*tl
their-fdca for stay of execution by I
Jiulc«- Thayer shortly before iuioii f

today.
ciihor developments of the dayj

to that hour were:
New York syinpMlhctlc strike

began which claims t licit 105.ti| 0
workers loft places before noon.

A hout 4.«oo ctoiliing workers,
In llo» hester, New York, walked
out.

The chief.of Police at Newark.
New Jersey, said lie would forbid
protest meeting*.

A Boston riot squad raid rap-
makers headquarters oil I'Vo of a
strike set for today noon.

Dodhiiiu. Mass.. Auk. 0. fAI'l
-Judge Webster Thayer, of the

supreme court today denied mo-
tIons by defense counsel for a re-!
vocation of the death sentence and
for a stay of execution for Nicola
Sacco and Hurtolomeo Vatizettl. JTheir respite expires at midnight!
Wednesday.
The Judge's decision was made.

known here In thn form of a tclc-
phone call from Judge Thayer, at
bis home in Worceaier. to tho;
clerk of the Norfolk County
court. The details of the decision'
were not immediately disclosed.
The text o! the decision as writ-

ten by Judge Thayer at his home
was on its way to Dcdham In the
hands of a deputy sheriff when
the clerk announced that he had
been notified of It by the Judge. I

¦! Ttrr.mmplcte ten.of Judge;
Thayer's decision follows:

"The motion for revocation of<
sentence .and stay of execution Is
hereby denied. To the denial of
this motion, tlio defendants duly,
saved alHrichls to which they are
entitled as a matter of law, wlieth-1
er by exceptions, appeal or other¬
wise."

PINNER LEAVES
HARDWARE FIRM

Srllw lnhr<-t in Sliarlirr &
While tUt. In F. M. Cric'c,

Sr., Thin Wrrk
Tin* Int'T'Hi «»f Warren I'lnnrr]In ihi- Simili«-r K Wlill** Hardware

Company wan piirrhaaed Mnmiay
by I*'. M. tirlrc. Sr.. il wan an-»
niMittct-il Jointly Tuesday l»y
M'ttarx. Pinner and tJrlre, and the
HWIMTtf 'if till' IhihIim NH thereby
Ihtoiih' K. M. tirlrc. Sr.. IiIm hou.
P. M. <!rlce, Jr.. and (JcorKe Bev-
I'rldKc.

Mr. Pinner purrhaHcd hi* In-'
I« real In Dcrcmhcr. from l«.
S. Cordon, of thin rlly. who In,
turn had hutii;hl oul flic atork
hold I tl KM of I). I). Dudley. Mr
I'lnncr stated Tnrnda'y tlial IiIm
hmdncaa plana for the Immediate!
Future were Indefinite.

Tli** Sharker ft Whlt«- rom-
pany'a aland on Kmh( Main afreet|
wan untied by fin* a few week*
iko, atid the company at prcm-nl
In rondtirlliiK liUfllncnH In flic Ayd-
l« 11 llnlldlfiL'. on North Wa»« r

ilpi'l. The firm will return t*» II*
Main ntrei-f «|iiarlera ahont Orto
her I. I". M. <»rlce. Sr.. an
tioiinred.
The Main street afore Im helm;

remodeled completely, Mr. f«rlr«'.
plated, and when the work I* ftn
lsh«d, Il will he one of th?" moaf
modern hardware ctttahllshiiH'tit*
In fh«- State. Shelving and renin
hm In lh« middle r»f the dlore arc,
helnK removed. n» w display fix-
turea are to Im- Installed, and tie-
i levator will Im* moved from the
front to (he r«-ar 'if the hulldliiK.

Levine Is Ready To
Make Return Flight

Paris. Aiik (AP> The
unxolinc tanks of the monoplane
Columbia. whh'h already ha* re-
reived the distinction of fly In k
from New York to (terfnany, were)
filled to th< 11 ui If today and the
plane was .ill set to iitart on a re¬
turn fllKht to New York whenever
fhi- weather man Mays ko.

" Everything I* ready eircpf the
.'old chicken. a few aaudwlrhes.
black enffpo and a bottle of brandy
fnr. .¦¦Tii^rr,"ney.". *»???
Drouhln, French aviator. who
will pilot the whip. with Charles A.
Levine an passenger.
The weather at present Is un¬

favorable.


